WIGHT AVIATION MUSEUM - APPLICATION FORM FOR MEMBERSHIP
Become a member* of Wight Aviation Museum (WAM) by completing the form(s) below. Retain one copy for your records and the other
will be kept on file as your instruction to become a member and, if applicable, authority to donate the sum gifted by your selected
method. Annual Membership Fee: minimum £36 per person (or minimum £3 monthly payment). By applying for membership you are
also consenting to WAM holding your personal data which will be held securely under GDPR.
Title: ____________ Full Name: _________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Postcode: ____________________

e-mail (essential so we can keep in contact): _________________________________________________

Landline: ___________________________________________

Mobile Number: __________________________________________

Signature: _______________________________________________________________ Date: _______________________________
Please select:

Monthly Payment

One off Annual Payment

£

£

PAYMENT METHODS:
By Post: Complete this form and post with a cheque to the following address: Wight Aviation Museum, Sandown Airport, Scotchells
Brook Lane Sandown, Isle of Wight PO 36 0JP.
Bank Transfer: Using your name as reference to WIGHT AVIATION MUSEUM, Sort Code: 54-10-34 Account No: 16231031
Standing Order: WAM would prefer to take monthly payments of equal amounts as this helps cash flow. Complete a Standing Order
Form (using the Bank Transfer details) and your payments will continue until cancelled.
I would also like to make a donation of £___________________ to Wight Aviation Museum. Please give as much as you feel able, as a
Registered Charity we will be able to benefit from your membership and any other donations you decide to make, being treated as Gift
Aid.

WIGHT AVIATION MUSEUM - GIFT AID DECLARATION
I want to Gift Aid my membership subscription and donation of £___________ and any donations I make in the future or have
made in the past 4 years to Wight Aviation Museum Charity No: 1175948. I understand that this will boost my donation to
Wight Aviation Museum by 25p in every £1 I donate. Gift Aid will be reclaimed by Wight Aviation Museum from the tax I pay
for the current tax year. To identify me as a current UK taxpayer my address is above.
Signature: _______________________________________________________________ Date: _______________________________
Please advise Wight Aviation Museum if you want to cancel this declaration or to change your name or home address, or if you no longer
pay sufficient tax to qualify.
If you pay Income Tax at the higher rate and want to receive the additional tax relief due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid
Donations on your Self-Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue & Customs to adjust your tax code. However, should you pay less
Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all your donations in that tax year it is your responsibility to
pay any difference.

* I confirm that I have read the information contained on Page 3 of this document and agree to undertake the duties of members and to
support the aims and objectives of Wight Aviation Museum in whatever way I can best contribute. (The liability of any member is limited
to a sum not exceeding £10 whilst a member, or within 1 year of leaving membership).
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Membership Information – Please Read before signing
1. Registered Office: Moore Stephens, Chartered Accountants, 9 St John’s Place Newport, Isle of Wight, PO30 1 LH.
2. Operating Location Wight Aviation Museum (WAM), Sandown Airport, Scotchells Brook Lane Sandown, Isle of Wight PO 36 0JP.
3. Membership is open to any person or organisation that supports the Charity’s objectives, has completed the enclosed application
form, had this accepted by the Directors and recorded in the membership register, paid either a one off donation of minimum £36,
or equal monthly payments in any period of 12 months. Additionally WAM can claim Gift Aid on your subscription if the charity
subscription payments are for membership only. These conditions still allow members to receive the benefits listed in Clause 8
below. Membership is not transferrable. Should the Directors, if acting reasonably and properly, refuse an application for
membership they have to give the applicant reasons for their decision in writing and it must be only if they consider it is in the best
interests of the Charity to refuse the application. They must also consider any further representations made as a result of their
decision and notify the applicant of the outcome. That decision shall be final.
4. Termination of Membership can be given by any member at any time by giving at least 7 days’ notice to the Charity in writing of their
decision to terminate their membership. Membership will automatically cease on the death of any person or on the cessation of
trading of any organisational member. The Directors may remove any member by resolution of the Directors where they consider it
prudent and necessary for any reason that is in the best interests of the Charity. In such circumstances the member will be given prior
notice in writing as to why this action is necessary. When the Directors meet to consider removal of the member, the person
concerned has the right to attend in person to make representation, or to be represented by any other person they nominate.
5. Attendance at Meetings and Voting: All members are entitled to one vote at annual or other meetings called by the Directors who
are responsible for the day to day running of the Charity. The rules relating to rights of members e.g. voting, proxy etc. at meetings
are contained in the Memorandum and Articles of Association which will be followed by the Directors. Should you wish to see a copy
please contact the Chair and Company Secretary using the address of the registered office listed above.
6. Duty of Members: It is the duty of all members to use their best efforts to further the purpose and objectives of Wight Aviation
Museum. Also to honour its policies and procedures that the Directors may set out in the Volunteer Agreement, if the member
chooses to volunteer their services to the museum in any capacity.
7. The Charities Objectives are as follows: To establish and maintain a working museum for the exhibition and preservation of historic and classic aircraft and associated
artefacts and memorabilia, for the benefit of the public.
 To advance the education of the public in the history of aviation through the establishment and maintenance of a museum and
provision of educational activities on the Isle of Wight.
 To encourage and develop an educational programme, including research facilities and to embrace historical aviation heritage,
linked to the local and national aerospace history.
8. Benefits of Membership
 To be involved and to participate in the activities of the organisation in any capacity as member and/or a volunteer.
 To attend meetings called by the organisation, to express your views and to vote on any proposals put forward by the Directors
including but not limited to the election of Directors.
 To attend social and educational meetings and other events and to receive quarterly newsletters that show progress achieved.
 To visit other aviation museums or aviation events in the UK to which invitations may be offered.
9. Liability of Members and Winding up the Charity: The liability of any member is limited to a sum not exceeding £10 whilst a
member, or within 1 year of leaving membership. This being the amount that each member undertakes to contribute to the assets of
the Charity in event of it being wound up. Wight Aviation Museum undertakes that any heritage assets remaining in their ownership
after winding up will be passed on to another suitable aviation charity. However this will be done only after discharging all its
liabilities, including the costs of winding up.
10. Key Contacts
Chairman/Company Secretary: John Kenyon 01983 872167 mj.kenyon90@btinternet.com
Vice Chairman/Treasurer: William Cooper 01983 281593 williamtcooper@outlook.com
Vice Chairman/Fundraising & Events: Helen Blake 01983 821954 hblake39@hotmail.com
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